Uncertainties of groundwater utilization are usually neglected in decision support systems for irrigation system management. In this study, an irrigation water allocation model based on queuing theory was developed and an IOMSD (Irrigation Optimization Management for Shijin irrigation district Decision Support System) was designed. As the core of the system, the model adopts minimum water transportation time as the primary goal, and minimum loss of irrigation as the secondary goal. The developed IOMSD includes four layers: interaction, database, program, and model. Decision makers can obtain a detailed water allocation scheme by operating the IOMSD. To illustrate its application, the Shijin irrigation district was used. An optimal scheme was obtained using the IOMSD, which showed that the system utilization rate was particularly low between day 37 and day 54, and only trunk canal b 5 was irrigated independently. To simplify the operation of trunk canals and decrease the whole irrigation period, a hierarchical cluster analysis was adopted. The improved optimal schemes were more concise, and the utilization rates of trunk canals were higher. The asymmetrical coefficient of the main channel decreased to 1.375, and the irrigation system was more stable and more efficient.
Introduction
Operation schedules of canal irrigation systems have often been developed based on previous irrigation management experiences in many irrigation districts of China. Due to the lack of rationality of water allocation schemes, some canals with low-flow allocation will probably lead to long-distance transportation of water over the whole canal system. More irrigation water is lost to leakage the longer water is entrapped in the canal system. In order to reasonably arrange operation schedules of canal systems and achieve higher system utility, it is necessary to develop irrigation water allocation models for canal systems.
A number of optimization models for irrigation water allocation have been developed and tested in various irrigation districts. For example, Wang (1995) presented a zero-one programming model for optimal flow scheduling in irrigation canals. Calderon et al. (2016) proposed a dynamic model obtained from an identification procedure based on real-time data. Its aim was to achieve effective control of water allocation in an irrigation canal system, improving operational efficiency and reducing water losses. Bolea and Puig (2016) developed an optimization model considering uncertainties in the estimation of delays in water allocation and variations of plant characteristics. The above models were mainly for optimal flow regulation and reducing operation frequency of head gates. A major deficiency of these models is that they do not consider the influence of groundwater on crops, which restricts the model application to well-canal combined irrigation districts where surface water and groundwater are the main water sources.
The combined use of groundwater and surface water for agricultural irrigation is a main irrigation pattern for most irrigation districts in China. Groundwater, an important irrigation water resource, should be integrated into agricultural water resources management (Wu et al. 2016) . In order to optimize irrigation water allocation accurately, many models considering the utilization of groundwater have been developed in recent decades. For example, Tabari and Mari (2016) proposed a model based on the Manning equation for optimum design of a canal section with the least water loss in transferring networks of irrigation water. To provide the exact amount of canal seepage loss, the groundwater level was considered in the model. Kilic and Anac (2010) developed a multi-objective planning model in order to achieve economic, social, and environmental benefits and applied it to the Menemen Left Bank Irrigation System of the Lower Gediz Basin in Turkey. Using these models, decision makers and stakeholders can increase the total irrigation area and reduce water losses through allocating limited water resources. However, these models do not consider uncertainties in the utilization of groundwater. Instead, the amount of groundwater is regarded as a constant of optimal models, which is too simple to truly reflect the impacts of variance in groundwater utilization during irrigation.
It is necessary to consider uncertainties of the utilization of groundwater in water allocation management models for irrigation canals. In fact, because of pre-existing groundwater wells in most irrigation districts, the wells cannot be rearranged and used optimally by decision makers and stakeholders. Furthermore, the management of irrigation districts faces challenges in making and implementing a detailed irrigation scheme related to the distribution of groundwater.
Because groundwater wells are discretely distributed in space and due to stochastic distributions of groundwater utilization in time, the actual area irrigated by groundwater has an increasing trend with a prolonged waiting time for irrigation. The area irrigated by groundwater increases rapidly with waiting time for irrigation by surface water, but increases slowly at a later stage owing to the limited groundwater availability and the limited total irrigation area. To account for this phenomenon, queuing theory can be adopted to describe the utility distribution of groundwater over time. At present, few studies combining queuing theory with groundwater irrigation have been conducted. Batabyal (1996) was the first to apply queuing theory to model a groundwater management problem from a long-run perspective. The proposed models, however, are simple because they are based on the M/M/1 and the M/G/1 queues. The first letter, M, represents a Poisson process for input, and the inter-arrival times of the users depend on a negative exponential distribution. The second letter, M or G, refers to the fact that the input is a Poisson process, and the service provider's supply times depend on a negative exponential distribution or general distribution. The number 1 means that there is only one service provider in the system (Inoue 2019) .
Various optimal management software/decision support systems (DSS) for irrigation water have been developed, such as the DSS for available surface and groundwater resources (Page et al. 2012) , the DSS based on GIS (Urrestarazu et al. 2012) , the DSS based on WEBGIS (Chen et al. 2009 ), the DSS for reducing the gap between canal supplies (Rao and Rajput 2009) , the DSS focused on agricultural non-point sources pollution (Li et al. 2014) , and the DSS based on uncertain water availability (Yang et al. 2017) . The DSS for irrigation water management has attracted increasing attention. However, the DSS with queuing theory integrated into the management of groundwater in an irrigation canal system is lacking.
This study developed an irrigation water allocation model based on queuing theory. The model was then applied to the Shijin irrigation district in China. On this basis, an IOMSD (Irrigation Optimization Management for Shijin irrigation district Decision Support System) was designed.
Study Area
The Shijin irrigation district is located in Hebei province of China. Its designated irrigation area is about 1.67 × 10 5 ha. Irrigation surface water comes from Huangbizhuang Reservoir and Gangnan Reservoir through an irrigation canal system, and groundwater comes from wells. There are five main irrigation subareas that occupy more than 99% of the irrigation area in the whole irrigation canal system, which are considered the study area. The distribution of irrigation canals is shown in Fig. 1a , and surface water flow goes from west to east. The irrigation region is concentrated in the southern part of the main channels. The structure of the canal system has a dendritic morphology, including main channels, trunk canals, branch canals, lateral canals, and other smaller canals. In order to simplify the optimal model, only main channels and trunk canals are considered. Distribution of main channels and trunk canals are shown in Fig. 1b . Surface water flows through main channels (a 1 , a 2 , a 3 , a 4 , and a 5 ), and then through trunk canals (b 1 , b 2 , b 3 , b 4 , and b 5 ) that carry water to each subarea. Subarea divisions (c 1 , c 2 , c 3 , c 4 , and c 5 ) are shown in Fig. 1c . For local wheat, spring irrigation is supplied once in a normal year.
Model

System Objectives
Water transportation time directly determines the management and power costs of agricultural irrigation. When water is entrapped in a canal system for a long time, there is higher leakage of irrigation water. High water supply is needed to ensure a sufficient amount of irrigation water, which results in increased power cost. Therefore, the minimum water transportation time is regarded as the primary goal, and is determined as follows:
(a) Distribution of irrigation canals and boundary of the study area (in red) (b) Distribution of main canals (a n ) and trunk canals (b n ) (c) Subarea divisions 
where f 1 (d) is the first objective function, and the last end time for irrigation of all the channels is used to represent the end time for irrigation of the whole irrigation system; i is the index of the main channel or trunk canals; and Te i (d) is the end time of irrigation of channel b i . To make the irrigation system more manageable and reduce the difficulty of the solving process, Te i was regarded as an integer. In other words, irrigation conditions of each day are considered constant over the whole irrigation period. Because of the integer nature of Te i , the optimal results may occur with multiple schemes. Although these schemes have equal irrigation objectives, f 1 , the loss of irrigation water for each scheme, is likely to be unequal. Hence, the second objective is defined as follows:
where f 2 (m 3 ) is the second objective function, which represents the loss of irrigation water during an irrigation period; t (d) is the irrigation time; I is the number of tubes; T (d) is the planned days of irrigation, i.e. max(Te i ); Qa 0 it (m 3 /s) is the conveyance losses of flow of main channel a i at day t; and Qb 0 it is the conveyance losses of flow of trunk canal b i . When solving the model, the objective f 1 was solved first to determine the minimum irrigation days. Then objective f 2 was solved to determine the specific irrigation water amounts and periods.
System Constraints
The objective functions are subject to irrigation water amount, flow velocity, irrigation time, etc.
(1) Surface water supply constraint The total water allocation should not exceed the available water during the irrigation period. Because all the irrigation water amounts will go through the first part (a 1 ) of the main channel, the flow and seepage quantities of the terminus of a 1 were calculated as the actual water amount:
where Qa 1t (m 3 /s) is the flow at the terminus of the main channel a 1 on day t; Qa 0 1t (m 3 /s) is the conveyance losses of flow of main channel a 1 on day t; and Ws (m 3 ) is the maximum water diverted for irrigation.
Assuming that the lining structure of the main channel and trunk canal are the same, the transportation losses can be expressed as (Buras 1972) :
where A is the permeability coefficient of the channel bed; m is the permeation coefficient of soil of the channel bed; and La i (km) is the length of the main channel a i . The flows and the losses at the cross points of main channels and trunk canals should be balanced. The mathematical formula can be expressed as follows:
where Qb it (m 3 /s) is the flow at the terminus of trunk canal b i on day t; and Imax is the maximum quantity of the main channel or trunk canals. In order to avoid changing the flow of trunk canals frequently and reduce the management cost, the flow will maintain constant intensity when the trunk canal is working. Therefore, Q i is introduced in the following formula for the flow of the trunk canal.
where Ts i (d) represents the start time for irrigation of trunk canal b i ; and Q i (m 3 /s) is the flow of the terminus of trunk canal b i when it is working.
The conveyance losses of trunk canals can be expressed as:
where Lb i (km) is the length of trunk canal b i .
(2) Water conveyance capacity constraint
The flow of the canal head for each part of the main channel should not exceed 1.2 times the corresponding designated flow:
where Qag i (m 3 /s) is the designated flow of the main channel a i . Similarly, the flow of the channel head of each trunk canal should be within a certain scope. This scope varies from 0.8 to 1.2 times the designated flow:
where Qbg i (m 3 /s) is the designated flow of trunk canal b i .
(3) Constraints on irrigation water amount in subareas Irrigation water sources in subareas include surface water and groundwater, and the total irrigation water amount of subareas should satisfy the designated irrigation water amount of the subarea:
where η a is the irrigation efficiency of trunk canals; Ar i (ha) is the total irrigation area of the studied area of subarea c i ; P it (mm) is the effective rainfall of subarea c i at day t; Arg i (ha) is the irrigation area irrigated by groundwater in subarea c i ; and M (m 3 /ha) is the irrigation quota of the studied crops.
(4) Groundwater availability constraint
The groundwater for irrigation should not exceed the allowable amount of groundwater withdrawal.
where η b is the utilization efficiency of groundwater; and Wg i (m 3 ) is the allowable amount of groundwater withdrawal in subarea c i .
(5) Irrigation area constraint
Surface water and groundwater are the two irrigation sources. The irrigation action of surface water involves unified planning of the whole irrigation area, while the irrigation action of groundwater involves autonomic activity of farmers. Groundwater wells are discretely distributed in the whole irrigation district, so the irrigation time and amount cannot be assessed by scientific management.
During the critical periods of crop growth, when surface water is not available for irrigation for a long time, groundwater will be used by farmers. In other words, there is a relationship between the area irrigated by groundwater and the waiting time in the irrigation period. Yang (2016) developed a model based on queuing theory involving M/M/C queues for the combined use of groundwater and surface water. The third letter, C, refers to finite service providers. The changing area irrigated by groundwater with time approximately follows a Poisson distribution, and the relationship can be expressed as:
where F is the probability distribution function of the irrigation queue of groundwater, and the influential parameters include Arg i , λ i , and Te i ; λ i is the average value of increased area irrigated by groundwater per unit time; and Pr is the design dependability of area irrigated by surface water.
(6) Irrigation time of canals constraint For a certain canal, the end time of irrigation is higher than the start time.
(7) Non-negative constraint
The decision variables are Qa it , Qb it , Ts i , and Te i . These variables should be non-negative.
Ts i ≥0 ∀i ð17Þ
4 The Developed IOMSD
As the core module of the developed system, the model above was established for supporting irrigation scheduling decisions. Based on the model, a computer program for a mathematical solution was programed, and the IOMSD was developed. The structure of the developed IOMSD is described in Fig. 2 . The system consists of four main layers: interaction, database, program, and model.
(1) The interaction layer was designed with three main functions: canal system information input, solving parameter set, and chart results display. All the functions can be operated using buttons in the software interface. Their communication with other layers can be achieved by operating the database.
(2) The database layer was designed with four databases: canal system information database, solving program parameter database, optimal irrigation scheme database, and Geographic Information System (GIS) database. The main functions of the database layer are transmitting data information between the interaction layer and the program layer. For example, the canal system information database contacts the canal system set to the optimal irrigation scheme solving program; the solving program parameter database contacts the solving parameter set for the optimal irrigation scheme solving program; the optimal irrigation scheme database contacts the optimal irrigation scheme solving program for the chart results display; and the GIS database auxiliary links to the chart results display. (3) The program layer was designed to solve the optimal irrigation model using the canal system information database. The solving efficiency of the program is affected by the solving program parameter database. The optimal solution gives a detailed water allocation scheme for different times and canals in the irrigation district. (4) The model layer, the core of the developed IOMSD, defines the logical framework of the system, and directly determines the forms of input data and optimal irrigation scheme solutions.
As shown in Fig. 2 , these four layers together constitute the developed IOMSD. Decision makers can obtain a detailed water allocation scheme by operating the IOMSD.
According to the optimization model and the system framework, the IOMSD was developed. The particle swarm optimization (PSO) algorithm was adopted for solving the optimization model. The system includes three modules: the data input module, the model solution module, and the results demonstration module. The IOMSD interface is described in Supplemental Material S1. After solving the model using this tool, the corresponding solutions are dynamically displayed in a topographic map.
Results
Analysis of Results
By operating the IOMSD, the optimal distribution schemes of water resources in the Shijin Irrigation District in China can be obtained. The optimal flow of the terminus of the trunk canals is shown in Fig. 3 . The figure indicates that trunk canal b 1 starts watering on the first day and lasts 27 days, and water supply intensity achieves 14.200 m 3 /s. Trunk canal b 1 is the nearest to the canal head ( Fig. 1b) , in other words, the distance of subarea c 1 from the canal head is the shortest. In the same type of canals, the shorter distance leads to lower water loss and higher utilization efficiency of surface water resources. There is a major advantage to using surface water to irrigate this subarea, and the optimal results show that this subarea was irrigated by surface water only.
The irrigation area (c 2 =8379 ha) of trunk canal b 2 is smaller than c 1 , c 3 , and c 4 , but the conveyance capacity is not lower, reaching 15 m 3 /s. There is sufficient time to irrigate over the whole irrigation period. Therefore, the subarea c 2 can be irrigated from day 19 to day 36, and a more detailed allocation strategy of the subarea will be developed. The irrigation conditions of trunk canals b 3 and b 4 are similar to that of trunk canal b 2 , and they start irrigating several days after the start day. Trunk canals b 2 , b 3 , and b 4 finish irrigating at day 36. In comparison, trunk canal b 5 is relatively unique. Its irrigation cycle began at day 6 and finished at day 54. The reason is that trunk canal b 5 has the smallest water supply capacity (4.4 m 3 /s), which requires a longer time to irrigate to satisfy water demand.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the main working times of the five trunk canals are before day 36. At the beginning of day 37, the utilization rate of the system is particularly low, with only trunk canal b 5 functioning. Therefore, if the irrigation time of trunk canal b 5 is adjustable, i.e. finishing irrigating at day 36, then the conveyance efficiency of the whole system will be increased significantly. One feasible method includes transforming trunk canal b 5 by widening the canal to decrease the whole irrigation time and the loss from leakage. Another method is to decrease the planting area of crops with high water requirements in subarea c 5 ; in doing so, the cultivation ratio of low consumption crops would increase relatively, and then the water demand will decrease.
In order to study the impacts of flow of trunk canals on the main channel, the relationship between flow and time was plotted (Fig. 4) . Because canal head a 0 and the terminus of the main channel a 1 were simultaneously affected by variations in the flow of all the trunk canals, the flows of these two checkpoints can be modified. For the canal head, the peak flow occurs at day 27 with the flow of 80.348 m 3 /s, and this peak point only lasted 1 day. The lower values of irrigation occur from day 37 to 54 with the flow of 7.466 m 3 /s lasting 18 days. The changing trend of flow of the terminus of a 0 is similar to that of the main channel a 1 . The peak point appears at day 27 with a flow of 71.266 m 3 /s and it lasts only 1 day. The peak point of the terminus of the main channel a 2 appears from day 27 to day 34 with the flow of 53.684 m 3 /s. The peak point of the terminus of the main channel a 3 appears from day 19 to day 34 with the flow of 38.708 m 3 /s. The peak point of the terminus of the main channel a 4 appears from day 15 to day 34 with the flow of 18.528 m 3 /s. The flow of the terminus of the main channel a 5 is stable with the flow of 4.482 m 3 /s. Comparing these results and Fig. 4 shows that the main channels in the lower reaches have fewer irrigation subareas, so changing the canal's flow is smoother. On the contrary, changing the canal flow is more complicated in the upper reaches of the canal head, and the peak flow is also high.
Using the asymmetrical coefficient of water diversion (dividing the maximum value by the average value) to describe the changing conditions of the flow of the canal head results in an asymmetrical coefficient of water diversion from day 1 to day 36 of 1.793 (80.348/44.817), and an asymmetrical coefficient of water diversion from day 1 to day 54 of 2.482 (80.348/ 32.366).
Scheme Improvement
From Figs. 3 and 4 , it can be seen that the adjustment frequency of the trunk canals is high. From the beginning to the end of irrigation, it needs to be adjusted 10 times. A high frequency of operation means higher working loads for the managing personnel. This could cause the flow of the main channel to change significantly (see the changes of a 0 in Fig. 4) . In order to decrease the artificial adjustment times of the main channel, and let the trunk canals with approximately the same start times and end times operate at the same time after adjustments, a hierarchical cluster analysis was conducted. The input data of the hierarchical cluster analysis are the start times and the end times of irrigation of the five trunk canals. A dendrogram using average linkage is shown in Supplemental Material S2. Through a cluster analysis, similar operations can be merged to reduce operation of the canal system.
According to the dendrogram, the time period was divided into five groups. The first group includes the final irrigation times of b 2 , b 3 , and b 4 . The second group includes the final irrigation time of b 1 and the start irrigation time of b 2 . The third group includes the start irrigation time of b 3 and b 4 . The fourth group includes the start irrigation time of b 1 and b 5 . The last group is the final irrigation time of b 5 . The optimization strategies were improved by condensing the irrigation period to 36 days to increase the efficiency of the whole system. After day 36, subarea c 5 still needs irrigation. In order to obtain sufficient water supply, ground water exploitation and changes in planting configuration (such as planting more low water consumption crops) were encouraged. The improved optimal water allocation flow of the terminus of the trunk canals is shown in Fig. 5 .
From Fig. 5 , it can be seen that the trunk canals were only adjusted four times. Fig. 4 Relationship between flow and time. a 1 , a 2 , a 3 , a 4 , and a 5 represent the five termini of the main channel. a 0 represents the canal head. Dashed lines indicate the average water flow from day 1 to 36 and from day 1 to 54 at day 36. All trunk canals ended irrigation at day 36 except trunk canal b 1 , which ended at day 27.
The improved flow of the main channel is shown in Fig. 6 . Compared with Fig. 4 , the changes in flow of the canal head are obvious. There are only two ranges of variation, 25.355 m 3 /s and 62.210 ± 0.855 m 3 /s. Fewer changes in the flow benefited monitoring and management of canals. The peak point decreased from 80.348 m 3 /s to 63.065 m 3 /s, and the asymmetrical coefficient decreased to 1.375 (63.065/45.877 ). The decrease of the peak flow value resulted in canals with greater space for water diversion to cope with emergencies, and the whole irrigation system would thus be safer and more reliable. Figure 7 compared utilization rates of trunk canals (the percentage of the usage days of trunk canals for the whole irrigation period). Improved schemes increased by 8.3% (b 2 ) to 25% (b 1 ). Higher utilization rates of trunk canals can make management more concentrated and convenient, and thus result in higher utilization rates of the system.
The irrigation water demand of subarea c 5 of the improved schemes decreased by 3.937 × 10 6 m 3 . If the planting configuration remained unchanged without decreasing irrigation areas, 126 wells need to increase up to a water yield of 42.5 m 3 /h per well. Subarea c 5 is located far from the water source, leading to higher irrigation costs. Therefore, planting more low consumption crops in subarea c 5 was suggested.
Conveyance losses between the optimal scheme and the improved optimal scheme are shown in Fig. 8 . Conveyance loss at day 36 is 34.35 × 10 6 m 3 in the optimal scheme as shown in Fig. 8a , and it is 31.87 × 10 6 m 3 in the improved optimal scheme as shown in Fig. 8b . Conveyance loss at day 36 is not too different between the optimal scheme and the improved optimal scheme, because the gap is 2.48 × 10 6 m 3 . Nevertheless, irrigation needs to continue until day 54 for the optimal scheme, so the total conveyance loss is 39.11 × 10 6 m 3 . In the last 18 days, the conveyance loss is high, since only subarea c 5 is irrigated. For the improved optimal scheme, more well water is used to meet the demands of subarea c 5 . The additional groundwater loss is 3.35 × 10 6 m 3 , with groundwater irrigation efficiency of 0.85. The total conveyance loss of the improved optimal scheme is 35.22 × 10 6 m 3 , which would reduce the loss by 3.89 × 10 6 m 3 .
Discussion
In this study, an irrigated water management model based on queuing theory has been established, which considers the stochastic characteristics of temporal and spatial distributions of groundwater utilization. This kind of model is rare in past agricultural water resource management models. It is difficult to deal with the groundwater quantity as an uncertainty variable. Many previous models assumed it is a constant (Ren et al. 2019; Li et al. 2019) , an interval value (Xie et al. 2018) , or a fuzzy number (Pal and Datta 2019) . To handle the uncertainty of groundwater, queuing theory is undoubtedly a feasible method. The IOMSD was also designed on the assumption of queuing characteristics of groundwater utilization. The system consists of an interaction layer, a database layer, a program layer, and a model layer.
The input and output data of the IOMSD are mainly water quantity, for which input data includes the designated flow of the terminus of the main channel and trunk canal, the effective rainfall and the allowable amount of groundwater withdrawal; output data includes the flow of the terminus of main channel, the conveyance losses of flow of the main channel, the flow of the terminus of the trunk canal and the conveyance losses of flow of the trunk canal. Besides these conventional water quantity parameters, water quantity irrigated by groundwater was described by a Poisson distribution. The key of IOMSD application is determining the average value of increased area irrigated by groundwater per unit time, λ i . In addition, irrigation water is assumed to be constant in days, and changes in flows are assumed to occur only at the same moment during irrigation. The IOMSD is suitable for use where groundwater wells are discretely distributed, and farmers are free to choose when to use groundwater for irrigation. In such irrigation districts where groundwater is concentrated in terms of distribution and management, the IOMSD is not favorable to reflect uncertainty of groundwater. 
Conclusion
An IOMSD was developed to support management of an agricultural irrigation system. The optimization model, which is the core of the system, was developed with the objectives of minimum irrigation periods and minimum leakage losses of flow, and queuing theory was integrated to describe the utilization conditions of groundwater. The developed IOMSD included modules of data inputs, model solution and results demonstration, and is simple to operate. The PSO method was adopted to solve the optimization model and the results were displayed using GIS. The developed IOMSD was applied to deal with issues of canal water optimal distribution of the Shijin Irrigation District. Results show the system utilization rates are particularly low between day 37 to day 54, and only trunk canal b 5 was irrigated independently. The flows of the trunk canals need to be adjusted repeatedly from the first day to day 36, leading to significant changes of the flow of the main channel and high peak flow. Therefore, the optimal results can be improved. A hierarchical cluster analysis was adopted to simplify the operation of trunk canals and decrease the whole irrigation period. The improved optimal schemes are more concise, and the utilization rates of trunk canals are higher (increases by 8.3% to 25%). The asymmetrical coefficient of the main channel decreased to 1.375, and the irrigation system was more stable and more efficient.
